### Important Dates

- **August 6**: Day of Service
- **August 6 - 12**: MBRB lobbies, Activities Fair
- **August 8**: 12:30-1:30PM, MBRB 2204, Whitehead Lecture
- **August 30**: 12:30-1:30PM, Application Phase Meeting, Required
- **September 8**: 10AM-12PM, Memorial Auditorium, White Coat Ceremony
- **September 17**: 12-3PM, Application Phase Meeting, Required
- **September 18**: 12-1PM, Global Health Experience: Med Student Panel
- **September 19**: 12-1PM, Global Health Experience: Med Student Panel
- **September 24**: 12-1:30PM, Old Clinic 4008, Merrimon Lecture
- **November 6**: 12-2PM, MBRB 2204, Anatomy Memorial Service
- **November 9**: Asheville Campus Visit (Optional)
- **December 3**: Charlotte Campus Visit (Optional)
- **January 29**: 12-2:30PM, Senior Mentor Luncheon, Required
- **February 1**: Wilmington Campus Visit (Optional)
- **May 8, 2019**: 9:30-12PM, Social and Health Systems class time

### Advisory College Brown Bag Lunch Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class Meeting Dates (Required)

- **August 16**: September 5, October 10, November 7, December 5
- **November 9**: January 9, February 6, March 20, April 24, May 15

### Clinical Epidemiology (select Wednesdays, 10:30-11:50)

### Medical Science Course MTEC 101

- **Aug 1-3**: MS1 Orientation
- **Aug 6 - Aug 29**: Principles of Medicine Block
  - Exam 1: Take Home Aug 18-19
  - Final: August 29
- **Aug 30 - Sept 26**: Immunology Block
  - Midterm: September 12
  - Midterm: September 21
  - Final: September 26
- **Sept 27 - 28**: Fall Break
- **Oct 1 - 5**: Clinical Week
- **Oct 8 - Nov 2**: Hematology Block
  - Exam 1: October 16
  - Exam 2: October 23
  - Exam 3: October 31
- **Nov 5 - Dec 21**: Cardiology Block
  - Exam 1: November 19
  - Exam 2: December 10
  - Final: December 21

### Medical Science Course MTEC 102

- **Jan 2 - Feb 4**: Respiratory Block
  - Exam 1: January 14
  - Exam 2: January 22
  - Final: February 4
- **Feb 4 - Mar 1**: Urinary Block
  - Midterm: February 18
  - Final: March 1
- **Mar 4 - 8**: Clinical Week
- **Mar 11 - 15**: Spring Break
- **Mar 18 - Apr 18**: Gastrointestinal Block
  - Midterm: April 1
  - Final: April 18
- **Apr 22 - May 31**: Integumentary & Musculoskeletal Block
  - Exam 1: April 29
  - Exam 2: March 13
  - Exam 3: March 17
  - Final: May 31

### Campus Visits

- **Patient Centered Care Course starts/ends (T, W, or TH, 2-5)
  - Exams: November 12-16 & May 13-17

### PCC all class meeting on January 3, 2019 1PM in MBRB G202
IMPORTANT DATES
August , Activities Fair in MBRB lobbies
August , Day of Service
August , MBRB 2204, Whitehead Lecture
August Application Phase Mtg - required
August , International Global Electives meeting, Americas & Asia focus
August MRRB 2204, International Global Electives meeting, Africa focus
September 16, 2017 White Coat Ceremony
September Merrimon Lecture
October Charlotte and Asheville Campuses Info Meeting - required
October Wilmington and Central Campuses Info Meeting - required
October - Wilmington Open House, please RSVP*
November 17, 2017 Student Research Day
November , Charlotte Open House, please RSVP*
November , Asheville Open house, please RSVP or schedule individual visit*
December Cadaver Memorial
January 29, 2018 Senior Mentor Luncheon
May 9, PD begins at 9:30AM
IMPORTANT DATES
August   , Activities Fair in MBRB lobbies
September 16, 2017 White Coat Ceremony